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Of all disease, the (rest first cause . .

Stirings from neglect of Nature's laws.MISCELLANY. HENRY NUTT,
FICTilR FOKWiRDlXli iEST,

H'illgic his personal attention to business entrust
ed to his care. - i "

Sept." 1856. 76-ly-- c.

BALTIMORE LCCK nO&PlTAL.'

DK, JOHNSTON
founder of ibis Celebrated InstitutionTHE the tnnrl eerta.e, and eety t tfi. du-

al leuiedy in ihe word for - ...

en icated. A lrge force was immediately
raised, and the antujal was pursued; but at
i- -st accounts bad not been found The
hyenn formerly bclon-re- lo Va i Atnburgh
& Co, and is said 14 be Ue largest one ot
his peeie in Amcr-c- , He had, we ar?
inform- - d, been reared in a cge and h id
iwys been c nst lele-- t .ttlnme and pea-

ceable as anim tla of nis kind can be reu
dretl. . Hia escape, fearful work and hts

EMI AND EYE.
Ds. LEBRUN & Dl FI ON, OCULISTS AND

AUftlSTS.
DEL LK BttUiV offers to those sufTenng ftom

nis infallible .aural remedies, which
have been successful in nearly three thousand
scaes of confirmed deafness ! Thesa remedies
have been pronounced by Ors. Khtanter, of Ber-

lin, and Ueleao of Paris, and Curtis Pili her of
London, as the most wonderful ever spplied for
disease of the internal and middle ear. , They

ompjisc ditT;r nt course fur the rarioas de tses
ihat alii ct the external and middle ear lithe'
disease is cenfined to the external ear, their cf-fec-iA

ure sppaieni on the fittt or sixth day. Dr.
La Krun vttarrant a curt in every ease, when the
ear is'perfeet in its formation lie has eighteen
eerlficates trom ihose - who have been deaffrom
infancy, whose hearing is now completely restor-
ed and thev are now en ibled to turn, the tan-suag-

Over twenty-seve- n hundred cases of
dcHinesrt have been success ally treated by him.
Cerltficaics to that etfuct way be seen on appli-
cation.

In nil cases of dearncs!i arising Ttoninla nmaticn
thicktni' g, or even perforation of the 'mcmbrana

aciomplished wotiiajhood, such as
wtitild have "rejoiced the spiiit-o- f theii
departed mtjtherf who exclaimed on her
deaiti-he- d that she cottld now expiie in
peace, since her cliildieu :WOtill be in a
better c t.diuo i than if she had lived. -

FHeudS of Madame' Znlovsky: have
purchased fW her a little faim in New
jersey, where she live in comfo t wiih
wiih Iter two youngest children. He
second son Is qfiite-- distinguished as a
civil engineer in the West. '

The gi'iitle, discieet, and accomplish-fdMadam- e

Rutlpay has established a
boaiding chol for young ladies at
Cornwall, near Newbura, which promi-
ses to be highly successful. Her eldest
soil, a graduate c f Union College, is in
the engineer department "'of the navy
ya'id at Brooklyn ; the se, oud is in the
navy agency ; New Yoik.' .They are
eejIernanly, r.nexcepiionab!e young
men.
', Sad has been their lot in the loss of

foituue. home, ceituilry4 and the cher-

ished nspiiations of a devoted- - patiior
ism, one of these ladies has beeu heard
to declare that she looks with resigua-lio- n

it pou what ihey have, end ured. siuce
it has brought lo her boys thfi knowl-
edge of a practical and actual republi-
canism, in tlte enjoyment of which they
live here, and the spit it and science of

which they will carry to Euroiie with
them, should Hungary ei cr l able to
call back her inarlyis.

Journal of Commerce.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING 1 ONS- -.
LOW. - -

- I

Pnrsuar t to no i e.a meeiinff of tlje Dern-ocraii-

p.riy of Onslow eunty, wiia heM
in J.trksunvillf, on thrf 1st dny of Februa-
ry, 1853.

On motion of E.- - W. Fonvill, Esq .!

irieetinj; w cltel 'o orlT mmI orjjunizJ
by nppointicg Jusper E'lit-ri-lge- , Eq :

Cliairmnn. und N. B Hxncock, S cre ary
On motion o; Col. L. VV. Humphrey, s

:onitn:Hef of five wad ppoiuteil to prei.r
busiu s for (be co'uiile.ttiion of the me-- i-

li:?- -

L. W Hurnrl rey, E. W. Foaville, E
II Coslin, W. D. Humphrey ana Joseph
Enntl, coii8tiu:ed a coiitm use, who al-

ter retiring a thort tim ,'.. leporieJ the fol
Iowimr resolutions, which were unaniuious-l- y

Milopt d . - .' " " -

WuEKEAS.'Tlie lime. hii1 p'ace for hoIJ
ing die Uemotrlic Suie ' Conveniion to
ii- - miiictfe a carn!ihiie for Governor hve
been fixed up n, anl thai the .Oeinocraty
of I. is county desire lo be represented there-
in : Therefore be. it ,

Jtesotcid, ... That if.e Chairmun of this
.meeting be authorized to appoint "thirty
delegate to represent On blow in the 8.ml
Convention, which will ba held in Char
loite on the 14th April next.
. Resolrrd. 'l'I.Hi we take the oecnsion to
ex preset our oiulin.iittslie'l couli e in ih
iiiteritj, pi tnotii-m'iitn- l etutestnaiiship of
our most worthy Ctnel M;gtstr:ile, the P.e
sidetil of the United Slatea.

Ms$nlccd, Thai the Democratic party
have reason to feel proud of his Excellen-
cy Hon. Thomaa Bragg, anl we hereby

our ihiink to him tr ir.e fi lei :y and
ability iij wli cii lio ha discharged hi

s Uovernor.
Jiifolvrd, Thai we take Ibis occasion a --

so to reiterate ur unwnvering adcerence
to the principles of tiie party,
as inurked out and laid down in the plat
lorms of ojr National and State Conven-
tions

Retolved, Thai, having foil confidence in
the Charlotte C nvention, -- that ihey will
select no other than a rVvand Irvd Demo-
crat, we pledge to the nominee o." sui t Con
venuon our cor-!ia- l support.

Ilnderibe first resolution, the Chairman
appointed tn following delegut-s- , viz :

Hill King, J. I'. Whit-hur- ai, Eiistm Por-
ter, O U S.n ters. H. H. San-ilin- , A. B
Foy, V. D Humphrer, Stephen Dixon, E

V. Wt.nl, John P. Cox, W.,B Brown, E
K Ervtn, L W. Humphrey, W. H. Haw
erion, James H. Foy, D E S indlm. W
E. Burnt, Bryan Kelluiji, Green Hatchell,
D. XV. Simmons, John,' A . Cjstin, E.; H
Cost in, Jo Smith, I'ohiu is Hunterdon, E
H. Btrnom, It. S. McLean, Thoida B
Holland, R. G Wai.1 E W Fonv.lre, .S

C. Simpson, and, on motion, the Chairman
ami Secretary were added.'

On motion, the Wi mingi-- Journal was
requested to publish the ptoceednigd, and
ih other Democmue, papers cory. '

' On motion. t' meetina adjmrned.
JASPER E I HERIDGE, Ch'n.

N. B Hancock, Sec'y.

SKURUT JJ1HBASKS.
Gleets Strictures, Seminal Wttkaefs. faias in,

the Lelns, Constitutional Debility, Imj oft nt-- j ,
Weakntss of the Back and Etnibs, AfiVctise of
the Kidneys. Palpitation ut the. ltait, D .itia
.Nervous Jrritabi iy, Disesse ol the Hcad,1 hioa
Nose or Skin ; these serious and nwiaMthbiy ditor
dt-r-s a rising from the destructive habit ol t'ouih
which destroy both tody and inind. Those sett
and solitary practices "more fatal lo their victim
than the song of '.he Syreks to the marintfs o
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant l;ce eran
tieiputions. rendering marriage. die., imporsibltt

j , YOUAti MUX.
become the victims of SoHlo-r- y

Vice, that dreadful and desuuctivt-- habit whit h
auoually sweepeto an untimely grnve thuussna of
young men of the moft exalted talents snd brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have rntrsr.cid lis-
tening Senates with the thunder of eloquenrc. or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, ma) "call with full
confidence. f - ': MARRIAGE. - ':.,vjMarried persons, or Voting Jlen, contrmplalle
narriaee, being awartof Physical Weakness. Oi-ean- ie

Debility, Deformities, die., should imn.rdi.
aiely consult Dr. J., and be testortd te perfec t
health.

He who places himself underthecareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in. his honor ass

confidently rely upon hisskill asa phy-
sician. , 'Da. Johsstoh is the only regularly Educated
Physician advertising tocure Private Complain!.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared (rum a life rrx D4 in iht'Greai Hospitals of Europe .and the Eirstin thisCountry, via : England, France, the block Icy otPhiladelphia, dc, and a more extensive piartice
lit an any other physician in the world. His nisnywonderful enres and most important Surim-a- l in.rations is a sufficient pita ran tee to the afflicted.. -
i nose vna misn in oe mpeeiruy ana effectually relUv-e- d.

should shun the numerous Irifiirg importers whoonly ruin their tiealih. and applv"lo iiirn. '
A CUIIK WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseous Divst Used
OFFICE, rCo. 7, SOUTH FREDEKICk t.,left hand side going frotn Baltimore slict l. a fi wdors from the corner. Fsil nol to otfcue Jiisname and number, for ignorant trifling inipoiters

attracted by the reputaticn-o- i Dr. Jthnitcn, iuiknear.
DR. JOHNSTON.

Member of the Royal College ofSurgeon a. Londongraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges cfthe United Stales, and rhe greater part ol whoselife hss been spent in the Hospitals ol London, Par-
is, Philade lphia. and elsewhere, has eflectcd son eof the mosiastoniehingcuresthat wereever known.Many troubled with ringing in the ears and headn asleep, great nervoutnsss, being alarmed tisudden sounds, and bashfumees. with frequert
blushing, attended sometimes with dcranven.ent tfmind, were cored immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASES
When the misguided and imprudetit votary "of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of hispuinful disease, it too oftcji happens that stiill-iim-e- d
sense of shame, or drrad of discovery, dtters

inn iiviii aupiying io tnose wno, trtun educationand respec lability, can alone befriend liini, dels iing till the constitutional vymptoms of this horriddiseasemaketlieirappearar.ee. eu h 1.8 ukcruKd
Hore throat. diseased nose, noetural pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of sight, dcufacts, nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on the hpud
face Snd extremities, progressing with frighflul ra '
ptutiy, mi ai tasi me of the mouih or The
bones of the nose fall in. and the victim of thisswfu I disease becomes a horrid object of eotumit-scrutin- n

.till death putsa period Io his dreadlul ei.fferlses, by sending him to - that bourne fro mwhence no traveller returns." To such thereforeDr. Johnston pledges hi in self to preserve the mostInviolable secrefj; ond. from his e fen five proc-tireinth- e

first Hospitals of Europe and AnieiUaheean eonfidmtlr recommexrfo aafe nnd snrtdvcure to thf unlortitnaie vielin. oi ttiia horrid dis-ease. It is a melancholy fact, mat thousands fa 1 1

victims to this dreadful complaint, owing loth noskilfulnees ot ignorant pretenders, who. by the meof thai deadJy poison, mercury, ruin the eoncfiii --

tion, and either send the unfortuoate t vthrir to snuntimely grave.or else make the residue of life nil.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Dr. J.aJdresscsallthose who haveinjured them.ae'.ves by private and improper indulgences
These are some of the sad and nielanc-tol- ef-fects, produced by early linbll of yDth, vfi

Weakness of the Back arid Limbs, Pate, j ,,eof Sight, Lossof Muscu'er Pow- -
eP,.''IU'i? f,he Hear'' IrPPi-y-- Xervoc.irritability Derangement of the Digestive Func-tions, Genera! Debility Sywptoina ofCcEtumrtion. or c. - "

Mmtally Th efearful cflects on the mind or"much to be dreaded; Loss of Memory. Confusion '
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. EvU Korebcdir p
Aversion of Society, Self Disltasi, lMr ofsome of the evils produced--Thousands of persons of silages, can nowiudrewhat........i t h Mnaa nf ttt.i. r! i. t .' .1 .. "

.v..,.,,,lc neaitn. Lett.tng their vigor, becoming weak, pale and tmacla- -
' : iiic re.rough and sympnmsof consnmption " '

rv It IDl4 VSTllMt IVVlrnii in.,,- .-
DV FOIIORGA.MC HKACM h

Bythis srreat and imoortant remmtv K.Mirr.o- -
1 he organs a re speedily eared and fulliri '

Thou.-arids- of the most Nervous ar dDetili lt dindividuals who hud lost ail hope, bare brt n iDime-diatel- y
relieved. All impediments to JMAKKlAGK

u7e1cu1.11 viciniivjquatin(-aiioRs- ( Nervous I
Tremblinsssnd VeaknM n,.,k. . i.

of the most fearful kind, speedily eare d by Dr.Johnaton.-
Young men who have Injured thi mmlrr. Lv a

certain practice indulged in when anm- -. h.vi.fr quently le.trned from evil eon panlrns. er a tschool, the effects f which are eighriy felt ernwhen asleep, and if nor eurad. rnrf, r. na.i,.imposihle.ar.d destroys bolL mind and body.shou.'d
api" r iiuiiicuuinij. i ; r .? :

y - -- ' 3 isiaiii. tup rriTm n i rv i ss

country, and th darling ef his parents, should besnatched irotn all prospects and enjoyment of life,
ut iiic:'iii5ij'jini.-t3o-i aeviating irom tue path ftnature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.Such peraons, before eorriemplatlns '

MARRIAGE. "
Should rerlfct that a sound mind and bodr are the
mot-! necessary requisites ;o promote, connubial

' C.E0RGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL UUO'JtR

Keep constantly on hand, Wines. Teas, Liquor
Provisions, Wooa and W'dloit il'are, Fruitt

Confectioner us, d'e. South Frontslreet, s

tVll4.1IIKGTOM, N. C
Nov. IS, 1855 109- -

Is. N. BARLOW, r
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

INI) DtilLF.lt It F

LIQUORS, WINES ALE. PORTER. dc.
No. 3, Granite Itow, front Street,

WILMINGTON, N.C. ?

Feb. 17th, 1P56. HO-l- f.

GEO. W. DAVIS.
COM MISSION MERC nA XT,

SOUTH WATER STREET, 5

- WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan. 22. 132

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURERS

North Watfr Stbkkt. Wikminotom. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Fool Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
, order on reasonable terms. !

June . -
3R-ly- -c

HENRY BURRIIIMER
WHOLES A LB A 8ETAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
STORK. i

' S1GX OPTIIE 1S1II!( CItlEF"
MARKET STH EET t e floor above Water

Wil ml s' on. W. C. . ; ,
'" "JV. B. AU Orilers filled with despatch.
Oct. 26. h. 1355 c. .

GEORGE R. FRENCH, I

MANUFACTUREa AND 1

WHOLESALE dj RETAIL DEALER

IN.

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

NO. 11, M ARKBT STREET,
WIIiJHSiGTOS, S.C.

March 6. ;

CIlis D MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM!

34 Market St.
WlLSINOTOS, N. C.

panama, i.kghor v, and pai.m leap hats, wool,
pcr. sii.Kj and moi.kskiv hats. j

Cloth, Plpsh, asd Silk Glazed Caps, by tne
caS'ordoen. Alltew i orn iviiotesaie t nrtj

mtrch 12. !

A)AMS, Bit OTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILM1NQ I'ON N. C.
July 29. .

" 69

AS. C. SMITH. Mlt.BS COSTIN.

JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH' WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. 18-- 1

U. DOLLNr.R. . POTTKR. Jr. J. CAMERDEN

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISS1 Q S M ER CIIA N TS

JI Ii W VOKK,
April 30, 1855. 20-l- y.

OUR MOTTO IS T0 PLfiASfi'
AT THE ; i

Wilmington saddle. Harness, and TrunkMainit'aetory.
'pit K subscriber reepectluliy i nformsthepublie
Xihathehas recently received addition; to hi

itot k of Saddle and ilarnes Mountinss.dr.. thr
latest and most improved style, nndis
manuiacturing,at hisstore on market street .every
description of articlHn the above line. From hia
4Jtisriovcrln the business, he feels confident t ha
he will be able to gtveentlresatislactionto ollwhc
mayfavorhim with a call, lie has now on hand
and wiiloonstantty keep a lareeassortmcn tof
Coach. Giad SuXtey Harness, ladyS Sads'lrs.
Bridles. Wjs, dc. Gentlemen's Swltlles, Whipt

Spurs, tf-c- .

allof which he will warrant lo be of
the best materials 2
He has also a larse assortment of

Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet nn-- s,
Satchels. I'anrv Trunks. &c. and all othr r.
licle nsoally kept in sch establishments, ail owiicb heuliertlowfct CASH, or on shortcrediicustomers. ,

Saddles, Harness.Trunks.Iledical Bags, AcAc., made to order.'
Inaddition tothe above the subscribe railways

keipron hand a large supply of String featherand has now, and will ke?u through the season a
good assortment of Vty Ketts.

All areinvlted to call andexaminc my Goods
wheth'crin want or not, ast takepleasareiushnw.
ingmy assortmenttoall who may favor me with
a raiL

Harnesr and Coach Trimminga aold at a faipriee to persons buying to manufacture.
.Also .Whips ai wholesale.

Ml kill n" itidin Vehicles bought and s v

.m om nilom. JOH.V Ji COiNOLEY
Fcb.7, 187. . 81

TIIE NORTH CAROLINA i
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM P' "RALfclUlI, N. C. - .?

AHE aboveCompany brsbecn inoperationsincc
lsut April, 843, under the direetivnof the

ol wing OlBeers, vis :
Dr. Charles Ii. i onhson, President, '
VV i.- -. Haywood, Vice President
John G. Williams, Secretary, ; - .
Win. H. Jones. Treasure. I
Perrln-Busbe- Attorney, " v'
Dr. Charles K. Johnson,
Ur.Wjp.H.McKee. , t A,?dlcat
Dr. R-- Haywood, Contc-1- .

llcrsman. General Agent. j
This Company has received a charter ci vine ad- -. . . : . . i ., . .

SUFFER NOT!
When a CURE is fruaranieed

IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRE T D1S EASES,
Self-Abtse- , Streius D:btlily S'rUt.rcs, Gleet

Oravet, Di betes, Diseases of the Kidneys an
, Bladder, M:rcurial KieHmatism, ia

Paias in the Btnes and Ankles, Diseases of th,

Lungs, Throat, . Nose and Eyes,, Ulcers upon
the Bttdyor lAmbs, Cancersr Dropsy , Epitiptic
Fits, St. Vilas's Dance, and aU Diseases arisi-- -

tng from a derangement of tne Sexual Organs.
Ssch ar Nervous Trembling, Loss of Mcmoryrf

Loss of Power. General Weakness, Dimness of
Vision, with pe- - ulia'r sp-o- s appearing beforj ihe
eyes. Loss of iglt Wakefulness, Dyspepsia.
Liver Disease, F.ruxisns upon the f ce. Pain in
!he back and head, Female irregularities and all
imprnper discharges from boin sexes. It matters'
not from whut caure the disease originated, how
ver long standing or obstinate the tase recovery

is certain; and in a shorter time than a perma-
nent cure can be effected by any other treatimni
even alt r thu disease uas. nefScii the skill of emi-
nent physician snd resisted all their means of
cure, The medicines sre pleasant with jut odor,

no sickness, and free from mercery or
balsam. During twenty years of practiee.-- I have
rescued from the jaws of Dea:ii, tinny thousands,
who. In the last stages of the above mentioned
disease had been given tip to die by their phy si'
ciaos, which warrants me ia promising to the
jfflotcd. who may place themselves under my care
a perfect aad most speedy cure.'- - Secret diseases
are Ihe greatest enemies to health,- ss they are.
he first causa of consumption, heroin la and

many other diseases, snd should be a terror to the
human tsmfly, as a permanent cure is scarcely
ever eHccied, a majority of ihe cases falling into,
fihe hands of iiuco opetent persons, who not nuty
ail to cure tne diseases but ruin the constitution
filing the system sviih mercury, which with the
disease, hastejis the sutler er into rapid consump-
tion.

But should the disease and the treatment not
cause death speedily and the victim marries, the
disease is entailed upon the children, who are
b..in with feeble constitutions, and the current of
life corrupted by a virua which betrays itself in
Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other af-
fections ol ihe skin, Kyes, Throat and Lungs, en-
tailing upon them a brief existence of suffering
and consigning them lo an early crave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy to
health, for nothing else in ihe dread catalogue of
nun an diseases causes so destructive a drain up
on the system drawing its thousands of victims
through a tew years of suffering down to an un-
timely grave. It destroys the Nervous System,
rapidly wastes away the energies of life, causes
menial derangement, prevents ihe proper develop,
ment ol the system, disqualifies lor marriage, so-

ciety, bu-lne- and all eartnly happiness, and
eaves the sufferer wrecked In body and rrind.
predisposed to consumption and a (rain of evils
more to be dreaded than death itself With the
fulh at confidence I assure the unfortunate vic-
tims of Self-Abus- e that a permanent and speeJy
enre, can he effected, and wiih the abandonment

f ruinous practice-!- , my patients can be restored
robust, vigorous health.

The afflicted are cautioned against the use of
Patent Medicines, for there arc so m iny ingenious
mares in the columns of Ilia public prints to cateh
ami rob the unwary sufferers, thai millions have
iheir constitutions ruined by the vi e compounds
of quack doctors or the equally pois inous nos-
trums vended us "Patent Medicines." I h ive
carefully analysed ninny ot the d Patem
.Medicines and find that nearly ail of them contain
Corrosive Sublimate, which is one or the strong-
est preparations of mercury, and a deadly poison,
which instead of curing the disease, disables the
sys'em for lite- : ' ' -

Three fourths of nostrums now in
i e are put up bv unprincipled and ljnorat persons

who do not understand even the alphabet of the
materia medics, ard are rqually as destitute of
anv ki owledge of the human system, having one
object only in view, ant that to make, money re-

gardless ot consequence".
Irregularities and all diseases of males and fe-

males treated on principles est a Mi died by twenty
tears of practice, and sanctioned by Thousands of
the most rem irkahltt cures. Medicines with full
directions aent to any part of the United States er
Canadas, bv patients communical ng their symp-
toms bv letter Ba'in'-s- correspondence strict l
eonfideniiaL- - All letters asking advice must con-
tain a postage stamp.

ADDRESS
J. SUMME RVILLE M. D.,

bUX No 64.
OfficevNo. 1131 Filbert Sl old No. 109

BKtaiW TWKI.FTH.

Oct. 24. 92 Iy.

THE GRE1T FE3IALE PILL.
J. P. CKEAGEtC Is the General Agent,DR. and retail, for Dr. "Wheaiing's"

celebrated Fema'e Pills. These Pills sre truly
v ilnahle for Ladies, Jot t'tey itill restore tne
Monthly Courses where they may ; stop from any
ciuse whatever. Tney never have failed in any
case where ihe directions around .he box c mtnin
ing ihe P It have been strictly, followed ; indeed
there has no case or failure ever eome to our
knowledge. Being purely vegetable ihey are per-'ect- ly

safe. Mailel to ordor, postpaid, upon re-
ceiptor one dollar by J P. . Creamer, Baltimore
"ity. Md. 5 A liberal discount to Drugists.

- 10 3,,

WHV LABOR SO HARD WflEN
' "''T' WASHING ?

JHAVK'a chemical process for cleaning
use sf which the cluihes can b.r

washed very elean wiiho- - boiling, and with very
little rubbing. Bv this method insert htrd labor
ean be saved the washing it done in half the
time, and the eiftihe-- i are vers while and clean,
and last in u en longer, for they are not worn out
by nibbing as by the old way of washing by nn
chines, Ac. The artielea ased eost bat little, and
are easy lo obtain. Imail the receipt to or Jer.
postage paid, upon receipt of 60 cents; three cent
postage stamps good as money. Address Dr. J.
P. Creager, Baltimore city Bid-De- c.

8. !10-3-

IIONEY, THE BEST OP IID.XEV.

I HAVE a Valuable receipt for malting. Honey,
which 1 will send to any person upon receipt

of SO cents. We make and Use it in oar family a
naif the cost, snd consider it as good as the best
article of genuine bee made honey, "from which
il cannot be ell " Any person who will rafc
and sell It can clear front two to three d dlars a
day, it oly require 4 article to make it.' and
hey can be had at any store for 50 cents. ' Every

family may have that delightful luxury, for anv
lady can make it in 13 minut-- s a Any time. 3
cerUs post igs s'amps as good as money. A ddress
Dr. J P. Creager, Baltimore ciiy, aid.

Dee. 8. M0-4-

i DR. CREAGER, -
BAI.T1MOKE, Md.. is the !e Aienl for Dr.

M tirttioni.il "Series, 3
Book tit I, A Book for Von ng Men ed

to prepare Ihem for . Female .etety. fi. t,
Errors in 'tourtship;" o 3, -- 'tleprodoctive

Comrol." Either ot which will be mailed to or-ee- r.

postpaid, apon teceipt of 25 eeats. r '- -
Uee. O - : ' . Il3r-i- .

good 'Sews F0R ladies !
V Lads wh witl senJ hsrf adJress le Vrs.AN Creag-- r, Balilnjire Oity, Md. with 3 post,

age Stamps included, will receive of .return mail
sorrufihing f fiweoriane w her. - "
?vVOlAN CyOWTH? 3ELF ash b HAPPY

Dec. P. . IIO-3-ot

A S TORY OP TEA-POTS- .

When Orfu was ceUe'i to Britan at
the grneral division of f oih Ut 1815,
the tro ps Unit were fir.l tspiiipit tog;it-lisontf- ie

islati-- i found a niel.uiclioiy tjt-s- -

litmion of all il'ose linle roiiifoits and
nveiiiei.ces of life that John Bull 4 and

Ms wife know so little how to difpetis
with. Mis table quartet, vtt y ankle
of (urmttire scwtce ahd tad, the nioM
common utensils lor cofcirjr tuiaitaiiia-bl- e,

and such widened -- hops, that you
left hope at the door When yon slept o-v-

the threshold. In short, the shift
to which they were tut were often , m
ludiciotis, that the ltigh? they , got at
ih(r own expense was Tim only cni,s-iatid- n

they had in Ihtir misery. But,
of all Hie wants that amirten tneirsoui,
n ie fell so heavily on their pirits as
the want of tea-- t ots. FatirV any fiitni- -

ly in deal Britan wjthotit a lea ot !

Prolably snch an anomaly does not ex-f- ct

; but Jiere there were three or four
regimt'iits several I undreds f wretch
ed Chritiaiis -- without a tea-p- ot amotfg
them. But we are wrong tvlvti we Fay
without a lea-p- ot there was a . lea-tio- i,

a Mlverone. a , ix--e ot family plate that
the owner had brought out will her lo
t 1 I n . . Ilnl nrfifil

a lile it led ! and what a l.fe itsniiMress
. . . . . . .l I a 1 I.. mmti f 1 I

l a I II was ICIii'iiiiy a gimi'i miug, ii
be thf! pos-sfsso- r of the only tett-- ol in
the island the position was imoMiig ;

but the glory,, like n.any other glottes,
was onei ous in the'extremet and matty
a day poor Mrs. R. was indin-e- d to wish
that she had hid her light under a bush-
el, rather than hav exposed herst'lf to
be eternally eslfitrd for the loan of the
lea-jto- t. IJeSide. il could not satisfy all
wants; when Mrs.. A. had if Mrs. B.
was obliged to go without it ; and when
fllis C. ent jor it, he was too ofu n
told that Mis- - D.'s niaid had just catti'd
it aw.-iy-. Then ol it only t init-
iated among the officers' laiuilics ; the
utifoituti:it3 soldiers' wives had nt even

.. . .
the rousolat;oii ol hoping to Iiac a turn
out f it ; they had all hoard ot it they
knew that the thing existed, but that
was all they never so much us got a
glimpse of it.

Such was the condition of the com
mutiity. when, oue fn.e morning, a small
trading vessel was seen to sail into the
harbor. It was a country vessel, as ap-j-ear- ed

by the tigging ; and as they .sel-

dom brought atiyihiug that was useful
to the uufoitniiate exiles, there was not
much to be lioprd fiom it. However, as
the smallest nine would have been ac

eplal)let as the lecgars say, Colonel G
desired one ol his Serjeants to go down
to the quay and inquiie what they had
on boa id. I'iciure to yourself, reader,
what mils t have ln-c- llie feelirg '. i Sei-- j
;ant L. on being informed by the cap-

tain that they were lreighted with tea-jo- ts

! .'What have yon got T said fie.
Tea-pot- , r said' the captain. 'You'll
bave plenty of cuMoui. then, my fine
lw,' said llie srijfatit, ai.d away b
Hew. to sprt-a- d the news. 'U's the most
provideutiulisl tiling,' he obseived, 'that

r ba jiened,' and indeed so thought
rvvrybody. The blessed tn'elligence
ran like wildfire. In feu minutes every
woman in the garrison, high and low.
and every bacbeloj that wanted to make
a comloi table cup ot tea for himself,
might be seen rushing acioss the espial
ade toward the quay pell-mel- l, all hurri-
ed ami anxious, pushing and driving,
each afiaid of bung lasi, lest the supply,
licing' limiied, should bn exhausted lie- -

fore all wants were satisfied. Which
is the ship? cried a cl orus of eag r voi
ces'to Seijeant L, who flushed with
conscio is importance, headed the pro-
fession. 'Thi is her,' said he, as be
stepped on to the deck of the little trad- -

r, accouijianied by as many of his fol-

lowers as could find fooling, while the
less foitutiat.! catifTidatrs gathered to'the
side as close as they could, all with one
voice vociferating Tea-pot- s ! tea-po- ts !

show us thet ca--( ots P Tea-pot- s !' eeh
tied the captain, uolding his head af-

firmatively. 'Where arc the tea-pots- ?

we all want tea-jo- ts !' cried the; Ki'g- -

iisu. I ri-- j i saiu me caiaui, wiiu
a smile and bow and the crew reieai-e- d

after him ;ea-poi- J !

But by; this time the extraordinary
commotion had drawn lo the shore,

their spectators of the scene, a cer-

tain Italian cook, who, happening to
have a 'smattering hoih of English and
Jtoniaic, stepped forward tootler his serT
vices as interpreter. He says he's
freighted wiih lea-Kt-- V said S'rjeai.l
L-- ; dO make him producMheni.' 'What
tiave you brought V said the cook to the
captain. I'ea-po- is V replied the. cajj
tain.. 'Ah !' said the cook, turning to
the anxious exectants, M.esay he bring
tipotaa da t mean, in hi language, no

the Kossuth r tiiirr in America.
Though now in a certain ; de gree re- -

I irl f r.ln ...ifti. ..al ..?..iih u iiuiii f iiuiK. limn we arc Lciiaiii
that the Kossuths in this couipry siiil
hold a warm interest ir. the haitsl of
thousand among us , We are, glad
then fore to know. that after many sev-
ere ma Is incident to their forced exile
and sudden change nf circunisiaiicrs,
land, and ' lantiage, thejrre"- - l.iovirf in
pieat degree siu-Iteie- d froto . IIm ; cruel
fcioims iliai have swept oer them.

The daughters of the admirable Mad-au:- e

Mesteuyi. the NighMiiaale 'of the
lliingartati wnf - tunpitals have been
fvki generously cared ior'by.Mrs. C,n
pLr, cl our city, bim! ii ider snpior
luachcri have grown up to seusibld and

have, we need hardly add, creat
ed great erciteineni in the vicinity of Pauld-
ing Cleveland Flaindmler 6th.

.uNTII'HLOGISTlC SALT
" A PKHFECT UlSSIrUTE ;

FOR THE LAXCET. LEECHES AND BLISTERS
K I lie IHII IUiOlll, lllOCHIIJtlllCIIUU ColllUlH

J nttf, uud nt the liiscuvertr, iiiunt be l!;
' " ' 'tude, :

Many Medicines offered fora!e sreatcompon.
ud by iluu!iul cer'iri-itti- , (ihelr thiI viriue.t
4titt clnini tu be universal remedies,: caring nil
inaiiidit: a burliqru ou seiie. A iht
.iiscover r il this issl'i aolenmly roi-ft- a i:ain.l
hu vim; i placud in 'he cntepury i llauda uiidini-P'i-ilion-

hi. i v..ted I hat ji shall gu lorlli tu
tic WwrJrf like the pare (fold tlollur, With no oihei
mis orl ihun its own true vnlur. Jf I ht , public
lin.l t niiine thev will receive ll il spurious,

iu-- will rt-j- t ct and eimdoain it Inrttad pau- -
ve tor ail ills, ii aa ct.mrwtuver out one ill lit
ut on aim an! e butane thing, lo

wit: soiddu iNrLiNMiTiiir diss ass wfiaiever
eiis foriuur Jooiiiiy whuheria the hesd. throat

chest, abdomen, extremities, r skin.
hen ttit discuvc-rer-, nlln a long series of Ja bo-ri-.-

od easily exp rimt-nis-. bn iiiir fullv confir-ui- t
d in his cdnfictiun iht the

which he now has the happlnevs to present tu ttit
American public--, war a

PkUPKCT JSUltSTlTtJTE
For Blood-Itiln- g Lei-ih- i sand lilisters, his tnin
was su ailatd I hut lie nut le p lor inun)
nights: The en use of ids agiialntn was the am--io- -

fuel iliul the in inner ol il s rH fa lion, like Ilial
of he virus in v ccinatlon, could no t- - saiisiaciu-ril-

upon any known principle. How.
in vdIuU way, j: so eff etu.illy shMucs inniiiiiiiiuioi)
diSfdaxs, and no olhcro, was at first wlioll) inexpli-
cable but, on further expt-- i Intent, it was piotrd
that by its power ou r th- - v. inn, ariencs and
stands, tf equalize Ihejluidt of Uiebody. the waniol
in eqtii il.riuni in wlin h, is the sole romt ol

Il exeits, like ihe vareine mat el. as
extrnordiuary influence over the circulation re
uliins in s craitii.il decine of Inflaiiimution as in
icateU by the pulse, which soon resume lis nat-

ural state, as the h-- and pain disappear. Mud
is it potency, th tt like the viiusjusl mentioned
it requires vi hat nicrelv tidhrres lo ihe point oft
quill dipH-- into a solution of it, iontrt--i t the en-lir- e

but lllut b iiftanlly usi il iopr ven
decomposition and secure it full virtue. Thrct
quills in acute, and two in chronic dieiase, ever)
H hours, till the heat and fev r have subi-ide- unf
n prrfeel csre tfil clcd. t ien j( mne the place 01

Lei'diei-- . Siimnlaiin; Oinirmnis and lilisferf la
Localluflimiiiation.as Brain Fever, ("roup Tooth-ac- h

Pleurisy, c its mode of ilniiniiialiin ia
two-fol- d l&t directions Jordiueiting, etc.)
- The peinJiur rxcrllrni e of ilu Mull is that
without the useless loss of blood and strength, il
efli.'cuiolly cures Itifl iniinuim y Diseurei (no 01

proilu ing an equilibrium ot ail iht fluidsin
the boijy and a conieqio-n- t uninleirupted circula-
tion Thii lollowins: difT. tentbrmt lii li the un
bulanc-- d fluidi-- a -f nine, and in my not here men-tio- m

d, I hat have more or less f ver or pain, arc us
by th- - Antiphlogistic bail, us

fire is extinguished by tva'er.
1 t'sses where the unbalst need fluid nffVcis the

Hendan-ITliro.i- t to wli: Brain Fever, Headache,
Kits, Ii.fiaiucd Ryes, liar andJVnse Canker, iNeu-ralgi- a,

tJaiarrh, RrtsipWur, Krone hiiis, Ac.
2 Cases lu-i- e the dnbulano d fluids nfiret the

tliest and Abdomen - lo wit; PI. uilsy, asthma,
Infla-i.e- d l.ungs i.nrl l,Kr, Colic,
' 'oiighs. Dyspepsia, Gravel, &. nui tolicca, Vtnere,
al.eVc.

3 teases whre the unbslnnced fluids nfil-rtih- e

Kxiri-miiii-- and Skin to wii: K Gout,
rit-er- . Chicken and Snu l Pox. alt

It and all.....Iteliing... and other utanaousKrup- -
i ions

'I his Salt greatly alleviates the Inflammatory
Pains peculiar to married ladies, (before and at the
lime of confinr-nient.- ) and many Female Com.
plaints; and is very efficacious in Fevers, A sue.
Wounds, ervoo and Spinal Affections, and any
other forms of (mark this) Inlammatoty Disease,
attended with lu-a-t or febrile symptoms.

I3rPerns who h ive a lelidency ol blood to the
Head and Heart, or lend inactive lives, or breathe
ihe impure air of toiiniifactoriev and the poisonous
luimsuf mi t&ls and minerals, or live in unheai'h)
climates, are exposed to a peculiar tiliutivn of lit
fluids of the body, which one dose, without intt-rfe- r

ing with ''id i r bioimss. once in Ui e months,
invariably prevt.nt. Ii isbeiicvtd to a Moid

protection from Inftciiouc Die ofes ; and, there
fate, it is recommended to Travellers, Sailor and
Soldiers.

fT'l'o protect the eommunily from impo.-- lilon
by counterfeit, the Propiietor will t oipioy o
AetHT.ano has made slu-- arranemn nis that hs
can send the Mdtcine in any quantity, by Mail or
Exprer-- a, lo any part ot the United S tales or For-
eign Count; i.-- lis prlaie cot-- t fo tin Distovereisl.SO per drachm pi ice - per drachm and is
put up in drachm packagvs for Acute Disease,
i with dlrectioni-- , c. )ni 'i drai hms do. for
fhronic Cases. 5; and 5 Ir.ichns do. for Families
S3 --a net nrofii ol 5''c on rach package.

STN hUe many nostrum makers victimlx the
good natured and pill ridilen public by ordering
f'inm to a dozen h,xes or bullies to' cure any
mslailr, no matit r what, ihe iindrrcigni d is happy
in being able to state, that 'he sevi rest forms of
recent Infln.niiialury Hiseai-ear- ovcrrotne by on
4cute Package, ond the most nl siinsre ard long
standing by owe 'hronic Paebsyr. AI'hoii!-- it
4ays hnvenot elapsed slncethls New Aledicnl Agent
became partiafiv known to tn citizens of Hosion
a no a tew towns, vrt such ha hm n
the results of i's trialtba during the past wetk,
nearly 400 packnges were Sold in this t in and or-
ders received by mail and express fur 16i Family
i I nronic,sno .it--o grille rachages. . in anr in
tam-e- 6 persons clubbed toeethci aid wr-'t- e for

Packages, of the "Little Gi itii." as thev railed
it.) to be forwarded to one ddiesiherrby sating

m inernseir' S ana ine llrlor "

tl? Letters from cluKs or individuals with mon
ey (if over I0) should be re$iteretf at the post
oitxe whef mailed, as it costs but Sd,and Will sc- -
eure tneir sale arrival. ""

,The ti voverer now humbly submits his Per-
fect sbtitute fo- - the Lancet, Leeches liftd Blis-
ters, to ihe tribunal of ; n intelligent public, reiter-
ating that it does just what it claims to do no
"tore, no less r Subdues Infl immatory Diseases,
(no others,) whatevet bet's Arm or locality, by
restoring the lout balance between, theJtuiil anl sol-
id Family Packages Chronic , and Acute

5 to be had (tree of expense) only by addressing
him through Box Hi', Boston, Mass., or at his of-fic- e,

Nn 3 vytnter Si!et. s : -
frCitt out this advertisenient for the peratal of

your neighbors and votir own future tise.
T. COGGSW ELL, M. D.

Oia.:overtr and Proprietor.
Boston, May, 9n7. H, - , . - 75tw. For sale a t T H K CO M M K H C I A L O F F I C K

VOUNR A WKUIC1 TARGET PISTOL
Manufacturing Company.

NEW HaVkN. C;T.
This Pistol is intended as thelotersnnerof the

pistol, and isdesigocd for young men and
bovs who wish loenjoy tin excJiing of flr-n- e

sr a urg t. at the m ist infllngji xpene, snd wiih-n- t
any danger of aeeidt-n- v The cheapest ordlna

tf pUiol is hrc.i Or fwr times thv price of ihl be
"ides btins dmser-u- s in ih. h mda of bovs... Thas
' 1st' I is loaded with ih. common File Cfselter,

nicu forms a complete ca itridge, and will cairy a
hnll ten or filta. n pae--- s wiih ih-- ; same precnioo a
the ordinary pistol, but ool with 'uffit i- - nt force !
'w any sii tns daniage As Am rWa i a sh ooting
ntii m, the ouog Americans muit and will learn
the art by which ttnr iit-ender- ce w J secured

eo-- e this Target-- Pi-i- o Is exactlv in time, and
muai-nter- r with anlve-s-- t sale mong our ynuttt n
he Swath nd vvsr. 1 1 epc-raiio- n is p rfcetty sim

pie, and it ia not Utble to set oat f order. A fnll
-- lesciiption will eMttpMr very ease of pistols
I he pisto's ie put up 4t the lactorv in esses ol 50
earh.iedy t send by express to sny jrart wf the
United --Mseser Caaada. .

Ket.Hnttcc,25ceaisi by the caset ?,50. ot 15
eehts eacht f ' - . . -

ly jMtni," usually called the drum ; ittjtumation of
themxu-u- s membrane l tin tympanum, ana eusta-
chian tttbe. vith accumulation of mucus nervous
qffictiun poilypu arowths, dtr . or when the di-ea- se

can be uaccd tu the eff t ts of scariet typhus
aillious or intermitting lever, colds, ihe use ol
quinine snd mercurial medicines, gathering in
ihe eves of childhood, 6e., the sense can in
nearly every in lance, be resoir.-d- . Where the
want of secreiion is apparent, ihe 'anuiiory ca
nal " being dry and scaly ; when the deafness is
acconip.i'nieit with notse in theeat, like resiling
of leaves, chirping of insects; failing ol water
ringing of bells, puU itions, discharging of mai
ter, when in a stooping poaiiion, a sensation i
felt s if a rtifh of bl.isd to the scad had taken
placet when the bearing seems less scute in dull
cl udy weather, or when cold has been taken,
ihecnnse yursued by Dr. Le Brun is considered
infallible. . .

Dr. Dufion ihe only practitioner in the United
Stales, who praciices the new, painless, snd sue-cesf-

method in treating alt the diseases to
which ihe e e is subject. , Whre every other
means have fai ed to atiord relief, he asks front
such a fair and i'nuaniul iriai, Pat'en;, by sen-
ding a few particulirs their ease, can have
remedies sent to any part.

'I ij ikt. VVe the undersigned, pactiiioners
in medicine in ihe city of New Vark, hiving had
oQCision to witness the practice of Dts I.eBrun
A Dufion. in of the sr and eye. laving
aside sll professional jcalonsv and prejudice, free
ly ol mil thstihe coursa pursued b ihein In treat-
ing diseases of these delicate organs. Iron ihe
unparatted ttattest which ha attended, it, is wel
wcitrty ihe ot'eniion of our prrfl'essional brethren
hrniighotit ihe United Slates. Their system o

treating diwsves of the middle and internal ear.
by the use of "tned eated vapors," particularly in
chronic and complicated cases? form a new era
in the oraciice of aural Kargary, and fi Is up a oi
which has iong been felt bv the generous practi-
tioner In diseases of he rye, they seMnm re-
quire to resort to sn operation. As skillful snrisis
and oeni'su, and eniha.-iaslieal- ly devoted to their
profession, we cordially recommend ihem to such
as may require iheir aid. . Signed.

Alexander JC. Motl, ,VT. D.f Geo. S. Green. M.
D , Horace Winsiow, M O , C. Delpan. Allsione
B Frmcis, M. IJ, T V Van Buren, M. D , Btd-Btdfo- rd

Dortmus, M. I.Ni Yaas;, Augvt 7. 1S4L
Students wishing to perfect themselves in this

brai ch of medical cieece, will find an opportuni-
ty by joining ihe class, at the Kar ad Kye In-
firmaries of Dr Oelacy Le Brun. : Union Plae
'liniqt.es, every Tne-da- v and Friday afternoon-- .

fiom i till 3 'clock during Medical College term.
i erm. e ive do lam. Consu latlon tree.

Ten di liars to be oaid when the haaring it re
lorcd to its original scuteness. Address. Ors,

l. .iEI.At;V XKBHUN & DUFTON, Union
Place. New York City.

.I'M B. A treu'i-- e upon the nature nnSt frealm en
rf dcafne and dUetue of Ut ear, with the treat-
ment of the deaf and dumb. Price it "

j Vion y lencrs must tc registered bv the
Posimaster. KegNtered lettett arson's a' oar
risk t pleise bear thi in mind JTt Correspon
dents mutt E.VOLOSR POsTAGK tor return
answers, the new postage laws requiring prepay
ment ot iciicra.

Nov, 17. 102 6m.

TIIE 01 J) WELDOiY nOTEL.
S NOW OPEN O.VTHE5fOUTHKA-STSID-

I OF the Hallroad a yon get in on any Road. Il
is open in the name of the newly opened.

. KXCIIAMGK IIOTCU.
And it is hound to do justice to passengers In get-
ting i heir meats the Proprietor plcdginc himscl!
t.i satisfy all who may favor him with a call, or no
fy , . : r

Passengers will find meals ready on the arrival
of every train, with good Purlers to attend to them
and check their baggage to any point which ihey
may desire to nave it checked.

The House is within twenty steps of the Ticket
Office, where passe, gerscan obtain their Tickets
witnoui any troutue, and be tn goon time alter
setting their dinner or sapper, as there is consid -

era bl baggage to change.
Passengers Will pleate bear In mind that there

is a house in from of mine, rented by the other
house to keep off opposition, which is railed the
.New Wehl n Hotel) but gentlemen and ladies wil

recollect that his house has been built on,
ty some f ur. five or six years to trty knowlenseJ
and has been occupied by ihree riiff-rcn- t person- -

during that lime, and has a new Proprietors! pres
ent. I his OM vVeldos Hold has been open for
two months, and has not had a crowd but once
since, bm it is now increasing fast in popular fa-

vor, is passengers find that the mauls suit them
and sre alwavs ready on the tabte when the train

rrtve frorfl snv puini. There are red bill- - printed
br ihe other house wiih no name attached to them
evidently designed to injure me and my house.
hh it cannot succeed, notwithstanding the Pro

prietr-- f and his men at the cars are particular in
informing passengers that the house to the right
Is the best, bnl passengers find that the house on
the hill is not only the best, but that Its table ie
more abundantly supplied With the best, and that
ne wallers are more attentive to the

w ants of those Who favor it wiih their presence
Please beer In mind that in v house is the newK

opened KXCHA fjK HOTF.I- - on the hill, twen
ly steps from the Ticket Office.

B. K. or. A Ko, Proprietor
October 8, 1857. 58-t- f.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
A HenetsJent Institution, extablishrd by special en- -

aomenijae. zne relief oj me sick ana da-tre- ed

Micled vith Virulent
and Epidemic Diseases.' '

IO all person, aflueted with exuil Diseases
as Spernim-irrhoea- , Setninil Weakness

tmpoience. Gonorrhoea, tileet Syphilis, the vice ol
Onanism or Self-Abn-- e: 4e . dc "'

TUB HiMVARU ASSOCIATIOV,
view of the awful destruction of human life,

caused by sex tual diseases, snd the deceptions prat-tire- d
upon the unfortunate vie ims of such diseases

by Quacks, several years ago directed th ir Con-
sulting surgeon, as a charitable act worthy of their
name, to open a Dispensary for ttu treatment of
ihi class of diseases, in all heir forms, and to give
Medical Advice Gratis, to all who ainilr bv letter,
with dcriitlort their condition, (aze, occupa-
tion, habits of tie Vk.) and Isr esses of extrem-overt- r,

to Famish Medicines Free of Vkarre It
i needless to add that the Association command
the highest Me tieat skiti of the aee and will tar
ih ihe most approved modern treatment. "

, T'oj Oirectors,on a review of the pastfcet as--ar-

that their labors ia ibis sphere of brnetteat
eflort. have been of gr si benefit to. ihe sfflict ed

to the young, and the resolved to
devote themselves, ta-i-b renewed seal, to this very
important but much despised. cause. . "

Jay! pahlii-he- d by the Association, a Report os
Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal VVeakaMS. the- - Vice
ot Onanism, Msiurbaiion or Nelf Abuse. and oth-
er Diseases of the seioal organs, by the Cons ail-
ing Snrgeonwhieh wll be sent by mall, (ia a seal-
ed letter envelope.) free of charge, oa receipt'0'
Tiro Stamps far p.stsge' f '" .. . ... - ,'

Add'evs. lor Report t treatment. Dr. Grotsi
R t'jiis.ir., ConsBttin?Snrreon. Howard AWso-eiartu- vj,

Hoi 2, "tn Ninth street, Philadhtphta.
Pena. ' By order of ihe trtreeters. ' ' ' i : '

? :K7.tAD HKAkTWRLWVwiaW
v GEO VAIACHILD. Secretary. f

, Jan. 9 - r..:,;t fi eti I23m.
' "7 NOTICE, f.3:

OUR ACCOUNTS wretnaleootttt Jaeo.try lat
w w.bI--I tain ar natrons te eeme

forward and aetrie theswsM .and thereby save a

1

I

nappiness. inaeea. witnout these, the jnurnr y
throtigl. Ilfebecomesa weary pitprim-e- es the proa
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind Wcirttshadowed with despair and fill, d with the melt

reflection ihat Ihe hsppinersof am.ll t r becomes blighted with a rown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FR E D EB IC T. ,

' - BAtTtsioae, Me.AH Surgical Operations Peilotmrd.N K- - Letnof.ilse delicacy prevent rm, but
apply immediately either personal t or fct kitcr.

. Skin IlseaeiipeedllT urer.
TO STRANGERS.

Tlte many thausinds cured at this inriil stior tit ainthelat ten years, end the namerfrra impor-
tant Surgical Operations perfotmrd ky Dr. J..wit.nessed by the Reporters of the rarrrs, eid etasother persons. notier-- s if vrti-- h hTe srratfVseaieand a2,i in before the public, le; Idea fcie tsrdie m
asa ?enilrmanef cJisrsrlrrsert erreili i'l , ia sufficient rnarsntew tA the fftfif d. -

TAKE NOTICE.
i II p wjrlithesmitest retards nntfiatTir Jl'58Tf3tpermltd his eardr to appear befir t n f.al.!i-- . Am, hatunfrtfiolial f, a tr Uvrr1. t,nl nsVmbedid r, the ar&ieiederiFeiiryrrncer, 4 Ml tofan intra tht lind f the mT fmpc-Un- t and nnlnimrdItnpmters, whh rmainerable Sa s sd rm tin tQuackPhopa. narmin the )nrce erties, wvprirw I r.JesSTOBdTertfernriitsor tvrrt.tr t? rnwHrx,pbyaieiaw.lluenteihattnwniBM:eev,a. tmorrywar r at thrtr oHeinal milhtrade, mrrr tan idrv r H 4tb wh. fx psrrwffp ef KrItiii r r--f Ti.ne. earry on Ove r.rix nftm. onder as tin dint ht-leJe Ifn m tit the s!WK--d ptt t u rwat Idsone. i save tolneUi fceadleaa: l the a mrr. Is-r- utQaark witlt f"rnifn Ivir.g rtTtl6TiU-.- f rrrt.t mrM

tontahlse tram from prae aet to he fwtnd. l.ln i.yoatakiasi tammm bottfc mt l.trr VTs-rm- mr ta.rpMkif of fihby and vertblea mapsadt. ewptrsi.y
prsyarvd t tmrxwr trpon tb anfbrtentr id atwrwi rt-- I

. T ri rfi ni cBoetb fer asaath. nr--a kia tVrltat fseeaa heeetaisrd, sad. la despair, bwf yoa-attb- .

rataed hwatth. to nira anw yaorenlaafrdiMTVviistn.ent.
. Ills this motive that Indacvs Vr.J.Xa adTev. sea

mm itenetf eras vas. - TatanwaaartmiaW lfi bis
veatstatiaw. hs tbwilt sM ss 1117 lw ISat Ms trtciutist r tiTt"nji trnn baas la his mH rs
f IfO I1ETTE88 RKCTTVED r IJCRS VOSTT TA XT'
and eontaiaCie a Pt-- ma ta be a4 for ! ra!y IVt
hm arrrtine ahnald atata f and aaad Skat wrtt. a. v4trarttiMint fliMartatae syatrHaaia

Jan. 17 JESS. l0 J
4

A HYENA LOOSE IN PAtTLJOING
COUNTY.

On Weilnesd iy morning last, between 3
and 4 o'clock, a s'nped byer.a bto!e loose
from his cge in the barn of Mr. Eh Wat-su- n,

a few miles wst of Paulding in Pauld-
ing County, The beas is the. properly of
ilr. Ganung, (lennerly of the firm of My-be- ,

Ganung & Co , we!l known circus ard
inentfer.e proprieti u ) who quarters is
collection of animals during the winter sn
so'i nt the farm of the above nnmd Mr.
Watson The moiisW Was not uii8ed un-
til daj'ltghi, Raising a numerous crowd
of riiriners. Mr. vVa'son went in search of
him. i . . '

Knowing the terrible instincts of tlenn-- i

jib I, the Mny pmcee vd to a gr :ve yard
i.touf a' nnle liaiinit, ami the e fojuid him.;
He had dtsiirerred two ifwly bnrieil bo
dies an i niolly devoured i hem. ', He had

Uo 4ariJy dag up other graves. T'w cap--

tare the monster liv in trtlieimftiri;il
stale of, course, an .:tniw)ssibiii'y Mr.
.WtS',m therefore fire tl rifle at htm.butili I

hit rum , The monsiei pr--- g mam nsr lh
men, bounced tin Cierman iiief PiH-fenber- jf,

kiih-- d ni almost irtiftunily. 'A
boy and two met) in tie crowd were knock
rd orer HD'I .considerably lhogl Dot tu-gerousl- y

injured The Genoat was th on-

ly person killed. The hye a madt forthe
wrxals. '

'.'. ,.

J, It was reported that he killed, a, roan on
Us.way thitber, but lbs report is not'utb--

5 4... ;;.--'.;;- " ' ci yf. Si ;J

vantages luiucnouicu over any oiner loinp:iny
The f Section fives the Husband the privilege tc
ir.surenisown life forthe sole ase of his Wife andChildren free from any ciaimsof the represents.
tiveaof the husband or any of his Creditors. :t

Organized on purely mtUuat principles, the lifemcmbersnarticipairiji the 7ioof the profits which
are declared annually Hesides. th- - applicant foi
"ife. wnen rhranmiitlpremlam Is ove rf30 may pjinehalf in a Note. - . -

All -- laimeferinsuraneengalnstihe Company wilcpsid within ninety dayaaftcrproof of the death
e the party jsfnmished. , ? : , - ,

Slaves sre insured for one or five years, at rales
whit-- h will enable all Slaveholders to seen re thiclass of imperii y a ga fast the uncertainty of life.
, Slave inttu ranee presents a new and interest In

featurrir. the history of North CarolinJwnJcb wiB
prrwTerytmprtant to the Sotuherr-Stata-.

The last four months operation f this Company
shows a verytargeatnounief hasincsa morethaethe Directors expected to do the firn year having

d more than 200 PolirirsDr. W. W. Hsaatsc MediesI Examiner, a sd
A?ent.WilmintOB, N.C ;. :

- AII"nntntftniearJonsOBbos1nesrof thcCompsay
sboaldbeaddreswdter .; ; y .

RICHARD ; H. BATTLE, See j.Jthpth.JnneB. 1R57 -

, -- . FlE DRESS HITS. :

MOf.K-sKIV-
, B RATER, CASIMERE AND
Felt of the latest styles and finest finish.

Just Apened at the Hat end Cap Rastmrinm, 31
Market Street. , CU AS. V. MYERS.

Nov. 14th.

. 'SUNDRIES.m . a
BBtSPLAVriNGFOTATOKSi; r

3XJ 100 do Eatinf ;d i i . ,
r-i- ia rriroe Herri nrs for family ae; 1

':--' i B0 half do. Ocean Shed' - -- "
, 25 boxes extra Knrelia deep, ' "...

2S bhl. Amerlrae Gleej - " '
ii:'' 250 prime Spirit Carrels, jest landed For
sate by , AP.34li BitO. CO, f

Feb. 4Lh, 1353.'
S-- ' " . ' : New Haven, Cl.
August 27th, r857 . !- - -

. , 67tw

t;'.


